
whole or ebalLb* employed’aadce (fie legislative,
nzeoutiyeior judiciary.. departments of lh» Slate, or
oftho United Slates, orofany city or orany incor-
porated district, and also that every member of Cod.
gross add ofSlato. Legislature, and of(bo Select or
Common Councilofany oily, or commissioner or any
Incorporated district, is by law Incapable of bolding
or.cxeroising al (he.sametime, (bo olßceor appoint-
ment of judge,inspector, or dork ofany elections of
Ibis Commonwealth,and (bat no inspector, Judge, or
other officer ofouch election shall bo eligible to bo
then voted for. • * . , ,

And the said act of Assembly, entitled on act re-
lating. to elections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 2d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit:

. “That tbo inspectors and judges shall moot at (bo
respective placoa appointed for bolding tho electionin tbo district to which they respectively belong, bo-
forft-9 o'clock in (ho moraing of tho Second Tuesday
of October, and each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint
one clerk, who shall bo a qualified voter, of such dis.
(rjet,

“In case the person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not, attend on the day of the election, then the person
who shall have received the second highest number
ofvoids for judge nl tho next preceding election
ehaH ocl as Inspector in his place. And in ease tho
person whoshall have received tho highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, (ho person elect-
ed judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, and
id ease the person elected a judge shall not attend,
then ihe inspector who received tho highest number
of Votes shatl appoint a judge in hit place, or if any
Vacancy shall continue in the board (or tho space of
one hour after the Umo fixed by law for tho opening
of the election, the qualified voters of the township
ward or district for which such officer shall hove boon
oltrbtcd, present at the place of election, shall elect
one of their number to fill such vacancy;“It shall bo the duty ofiheseveral assessors ofeach
district to attend, at the place ofbofding every goner.
ol special or township election, during the whole
lime said election is kepi open, (or tho purpose of
giving mfoimation, to tho inspectors and judgeswhen
called on in relation to the right of any person os*
scssod 6y them to vote at suoh election, or such other
matters inrelation to the assessment ofvoters os the
said inspectors or either of them shall from time to
timo require.

4,
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No person shall bo permitted (o vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a while freeman of tho
ago of twonty.ono years or more, who shall havo ro
elded lo tho Stale at least ono year, and in the o
lection district where ho offers his vole at least lon
days preceding such election, and with-
in In o years paid a Slate or county tox, which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before (ho c-
Icction, But a citizen of the United Stole*, whohaspreviously been a qualified voter of (his Stoto. and

removed therefrom and returned, and whoshall have
resided in the election district and paid tuxes aforesaid
shall bo entitled to vote after residing in this State
*** months; Provided, Thai tho white freemen,
citizens of (ho United Stales, between the ages of
Iwcnlyooo and years who have resided
In an election district ten days as aforesaid, shall bo
entitled to vote although they shall not have paid
taxes.

N« person shall bo pormiUod to vole whoso namela not eontitmed In the list of taxable inhabitantsfurnished by the Commissioners, unless, First, ha
produce a lecoipl foAho payment within two years,
of a Slate or County lux, assessed agreeably to ihoqonsUUilion.aod give satisfactory evidence either on
his oath or affirmation ofanother that ho has paid
such a lux, or on failure to produce a. receipt slu II
msbo oath lo Iho payment thereof. Second, if
ho claim a right Co vote by being an elector between
tho ago of twenty one and twenty two years, he shall
doposo on oath or oOirmalion(hut ho has resided in
this Stale at least one year next before his applica
tloDj and make such pro ofofresidence in tho dis
trict as is required by this act and that ho does
verily bolievo from thn account given him that hois of tho ago afoicsaid, and such other evidence as
Is required by this act, whereupon tho name of (lieperson so.admitted to vote shall bo inserted in (ho
alphabetical list by (ho inspector, and a nolo made
thereto by writing tho word 'tax,' if ho shall bo ad-
mitted lo ijolo by reason of having paid tax, or the
Word ‘age/ ho shall bo admitted lu vote by reason
Of such age,shall bo called out to the clerks, whoshall make the like notes-in the lisle of voters kepi
by them.

•lo all cases where the name of the person claim.Ing to vote la found on (ho list furnished by Uio
commissioners and assessor, or his right to volo
whether found thereon or nol, is objected to by any

qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspec-tors to examino such persons on oath os lo his qual-ifications, and if he claim lo have resided within theState for one year or more, his oath shall bo sufij-
cienl proof thereof, but shall make proof by at least
one competent witness. Who shall bo a qualified
doctor, that ho has resided within the district formure than ten days next immediately proceedingsaid election, and shall also himself swear that his
bunafido residence, in pursuance of his lawful cull-
ing, is within the district, and that ho did not re
move into said district for the purpose of votingtherein.

•Every person qualified as Aforesaid, and who shall
make duo proof if required, of his residence and
payment oflazes as aforesaid, shall ho admitted to
vole ifl the township, ward or district in which ho
shall reside.

♦ifany person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
ady officer ofany election under this act from hold-
Ing such c/octioa, o. use or threaten any violence
to any sych officer, or shall interrupt or improperly
interfere with him in (ho execution of his duly, or
shall block up the window or avenue to any window
where the same may bo holding, or shall riotously

disturb (ho peace at suoh election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly or overawe anyelector, on to prevent him from voting or to restrainthe freedomof choice, such persons on conviction«halt bo fined In any sum act exceeding five hundreddeUars and be Imprisoned fer any time not less thanthroe nor more than twelve months, ami if U shallbe shown to court, whore the trial of such offenceshall bo had, that (ho person so offending was not aresident of the city, wardj district or township wherethe offence was committed, and not entitled to vole(heroin, then on conviction ho shall bo sentenced topay a fine of not list than one hundred nor muio
than odu thousand dollars, and bo imprisoned not
■eift than sit months or more thart two years.•If sny persons shall make any bet or wager upon
(ho result ofany. election within tho Commonwealth,
or shall offer to m«ko any such bot,ur wager, either
by verba) proclamation thereof, or by any written or
minted advertisement challenge or invito any per-
ikon to mako such bet or wager, upon conviction
(hereof ho or thoy shall forfeit and pay three limes
(ho amount «o bet or to bo bot.

•If any person not by law qualified,shall frndulcnl-
ly veto at any election in this Commonwealth,or
being otherwise qualified shall vole out of his properdistrict, at Ifany person knowing the want of such
qualifications, shall aid or procuro such persons to
vole, (ho person offending shall on conviction, bo
fined in any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars
and bo imprisoned for any term not exceeding throo
months.

it 'X*** PcrBoD volo qI more than ono electionalstriot, or otherwise /raduloollv volo more Ilian onco•m the tamo day, or shall fradulonlly fold or deliver
•u

I,lo ' two tickets together, with the Intenttucgally to vote, or slmll procure another so to do,
Uo or the offending, shall on conviction bo fined In•my sum not lees than fifty nor more than five hun-dreddollars, and bo Imprisoned for any term not
* tM than throe nor more than twelve months.

■!f niy pome not qualified la volo in Mils Cmn-monwe.Hl. >er cc.bly to (oxoopl tbo .on. of
linn

' Mn,) "“J 1 al’I10llr "ny plane ofclou.
-.1 ( ,url ,Mo <lfi"«uing tlakcla oroftnnuono-

r !?*., on * Qualified to volo lio ahall on oonvio-liMdSi "ny ,ura "ol ozcoadinff ono
onod Jl'i*," f °' C,ory *“>' "“'“"‘'“I "■»! Imprla-

A»r«.bll IT. "ot CXBOcJI”ff »'™° mantli./action of .If° I,ro *i.'ion » »f >'■« "i»lj firal

ton In tho rotinoonAid ■h.li‘, o‘0!,r f°r °18,,'h“ nd
imorrpplian of adjournmonl umn

"* mi° .'lf' I 0? 1
Uto evening whan ti.e poll, i|„u U 0 X.”"d.°

2; nsz°Court House, in Iho boromrh of ? mnol , al . i*10

day after the ..id da,Waotan'Stl°V T14tli day of Oolobor than and . . Fri')"y 1,10
things required of(hem by law. lho

The return Judge, el tbo Senatorial di.t,i o t w mmeet at Iho Court Jlmua In tbo Borough orCarllaloon Tnoaday tho XBtlt day ol Oolobor then and Iharolo parlbrai Ilia duliea required of(hum by law.orB^.Utr
A
mU'i&lC^Ua,o' ,llla 151,1 d "y

Sheriff-. ome..JSI
>

M,DARMOND
' S1

BopLIS, 1853. J

Estate notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of Peter

Noll, dec’d., late of the borough ofMeohanlcsburg,
Cumberland county* have been granted by the
Register ofsaid county, to the subscriber who re-
sides in Upper Allen township. All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them for settlement to

C. TITZRL, Ex’r.
September 16, 1853—fit

Jasies H. Wsisk. War. K. Campoeix.
FIRST ARRIVAL OF FALL GOODS

At the New and Cheap Store of
Welsc & Campbell.

S. TV. Corner of N. Hanover and Leather Streets.

WE have just tocoivod a very large and hand-
some assortment of Fall and Winter Goods,

consisting of (ho latest styles of DRESS Goods,
French plaids, plaid and printed Caehtncios, Mous
do Lainos, ail wool; Mous do Deges, Persian cloths,
plaid, brocade and black Silks,bombazines, alpacas,and a good assortment of Mourning Goods,

Domestics.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Checks, Ging-
hams, Tickings, white &. colored Canton Flannels,
red, yellow and white wool Flannels, TableLinen,
Damask Towels, Table Cloths, Napkins, &c.

Laces and Embroideries,

Cambiicand Swiss Ruffling,Edging and Inserting,
Lisle, Mechlin, Florentine and Volouconnes Laces,
Collars, Undcrslcovos, Spencers and Cuffs of the
latest styles.

Hosiery and Gloves
Very fine assortment of spun Si/k,
Lambs wool Saxony, black Indiana
half hose, white and black silk Host

and mixed Cotton Hose, Ladies a
Silk, fleecy lined Silk, Cashmere&

and
irino
rhitc
Kid
>VOB.

Cloths & Casslme
A largeassortment of Cloths, Cassimoros, Sallin-
cits, Kentucky Jeans, Merino, Balin and black atlk
Vestings.

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies Ktd Slippers, Morocco ond Kid Buskins*
Morocco und Kid Boots, (Willis’,) Ladiot Qiitors,
Men’s fine calf Bools, Kipp Bools and Shoes for
men and boys, all kinds of(Jhildion's shoos, and alarge lot of Gum shoes.

Groceries.
Rio and Java Cofloes, IVow Orleans, Cuba and Re-
fined Sugars, Covering’s Syrup Molasses, Cuba do.,
and Spices ofall kinds.

The above articles, together with a largo variety
too numerous to mention, have boon selected with
great care from the Now York and Philadelphia
markets, and cannot fail to suit purchasers In qual-
ity and prices. Wo invito all to call and examine
for themselves.

Carlisle, Sept 16, 1863.

PUBLIC SALE

BY virtue of a Power of Attorney from nil tho
heirs at Law of Andrew Quigley, dec'd., I wilexpose to public sitlo,on the promises, on Saturdaythe Blh doy of October, 1853, at II o’clock, A. M.,all thit plantation or tract of land situate in NorthMiddleton township, on the public road from Wag-

goner's road lo the Sulphur Springs, containing
78 Acres, more or loss,

about 8 acres of which is Woodland, and the resi-
due cleared and under good fence. Tho improvo-

AWSL menu are a two story Log House, dou-Log Darn, Stone Spring House, andj}|!||ffljoihor improvements, with a running
through the land and about 5

itcres of good meadow.
There is a first rale spring of strong Sulphur wa-

ter on the promisee.
AUo a tract of Mountain Land, situate near tho

Big Bond of (he road over the Mountain at Wag-
goner’s Gap, containing about 18 acres, more orless, well timbered. Tho Alexander road bounds
this tract on tho south

_ fho whole will bo sold together or separately aswill best suit purchasers, and upon easy terms.
PERES W. QUIGLEY,

Alt'y. for all the Heirs.
September 15, 1853—4 t
House & Lot at Public Sale.

THE subscriber intending to relinquish theloil-
| oring business in Hogueslown, Cumberland co.,
will sell at public sale, on Tuesday the lllhday
of October, 1853, at 13 o’clock, M., the property
on which ho now resides. The Lot is 40 feet in
front by 150 feet deep to an alley. The improve-

JkpA menla are a two story Brick Dwelling
House, 34 feel front by 20 feel deep,

|i»B»isSP w i t *i a * ar P 0 Back-building, Wash-flgfijgS&bouse, Brick Smoko House, Cistern,
and all other buildings necessary to a convenient
and desirable residence, and is located in the pleas,
antrst and most business part of the town.

The improvements ore all new and finished in
the best manner, a Well of never furling water is

convenient to the house, and a choice variety of
young fruit tress on the lot. Persons wishing to
purchase a private residence or a stand for the
clothing or any other moderate business would do
well to attend ibis sale as the property will posi-
tively bo sold, inasmuch as the subscriber has
made arrangements to enter into the ready-madeclothing business in the borough of Mechanicsburg.Persons wishing to sou the properly will cull on
the subscriber until the 20th of September, and
after that on Mr. John Coyle, living next door,

F. A. MATHER.
August 25. I^s3—3t

Esinlc Notice
LETTERS testamentary on Iho estate of Ed*

ward Golden, late of Southampton township, de-
ceased, have been issued by the Register of Cum-berland county, to the subscriber residing in the
Same township. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
end those having claims will present thorn proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

DANIEL GOLDEN, AdmV.
Septembers, 1853 Cl

Estate Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ofadmin-

latralion on the estate of Goo. F. (Joiner, laio ol
Silver Spring township, Cumberland co., have
been granted by tho Register of said county, to
the subscribers residing in the Same township
Ail persons having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

SAMUEL HORNER,
GEORGE A. HORNER,

Sept. 8, 1853—Cl* AdrarV

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application willbo made to tho next Legislature, agreeably totbo constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,1
for an alteration in tho charter of iho Carlisle Depo-
sit Dank, so as lo confer upon said Dank tho rights
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to change tho
name to that of tho Carlisle Dank, Dy order of the
Doard of Directors,

WM. M. DEETEM, Caahior.
Juno 30, 1863—0 m

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that an application will bo made
to tho next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Dank with general banking pri-
vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposit Bank,
with a capital of ono hundred thousand dollars, to
bo located in Iho Borough of Corlisio, Cumber-
land county. Pa.,under tho namo or stylo of “Tho
Carlisle Dank.”

Carlisle, Juno33, LBQ3—Om

POLISH for Linons, &o. A superior article to
Storoli Polish, for imparting n fine polish of

muslin, collars, cambrics, &o. For stile ol the
sioro of j. w. 15BY,

Carlisle, Juno 9, 1653.
Xiaiua Cloths.

A ,i7of-f| no Lsma Cloths,for lady'
‘Fnh 1 W •°*t * ?orJ Oboop.F0b.34,1803. N.W. WOODS, Argot.

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of Administration, on the estate of

Nathan Woods, late of Weeipennsboro’township,Cumberland county, deceased, have been issuedby theRegister of said county, to the subscriber,
residing in tho same township ; Ail persons in-debted to said estate wilt make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present themfor settlement to

N. J. RAMSEY WOODS, Ex’r.September 8,1853—C1*
Every Man Ills Own Miller.

CLARK’S Potent Combined Grinding and Bolt*
ing Mill, is on invention which cannot fait com-

ing into general use, turning out as h does from the
wheat extra flour, superfine, middlings, ship stuffand bran, at a single operation, and in tho roostoomploto manner. This truly scientific mill fills aspace of but three feel in diameter, and five feethigh, is worked by a single shaft, capable of grind-
ing and bolting from three to ton bushels of wheaton hour, and can bo propelled by any power fromfour horse to any which may bo desired. Tho en-tire cost of a mill calculated to make one barrel of
flour to tho hour, docs not exceed $4OO. Those de-siring to purchase a null, or tho patent for counties
or townships in Pennsylvania, are requested to.ad-dress Wm. Heilman, ut call at No, 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia,
_* September 8, 1363—ju

AN AMENDMENT
'Vo an Ordinancerelating to the Marketed passed the

3d day of dune, J>. D. 1852,
Sec. I. Be U enacted and ordained by IheTownCouncil of the Borough of Carlisle, and ii is here*

by enacted by the authority of iho-samo, That the'third section of an Ordinance of said Borough re-
Itulpg to the markets, passed on the 3d day of
Juno, 1852, bo so amended that no huckster orip*
toiler of provisions, fruits, vegetables, bay, cals,corn, nuts, &0., shall bo permitted to purchase ofthe persons attending the market for the said of thesame, eueh articles or any of thorn, at othertime at the market house, except at the regularmarket hours, under (ho penally of $2,50 for the
first offence, and $5 for the second offence—to be
collected ns like penalties are now recoverable
under the Charter, By-laws, and OrdinancesofsaidBorough are recoverable.

Sec. 3. I hat tho 4th section of said Ordinanceshall be so amended as that no htyfcster or retail-
or, shall purchase, during the market hours, more
than G bushels of corn, C bushels of oats, and 6
bushels of rye, on any one market day, under the
penalty of $5, to be recovered as like penalties un*
dor tho Charier, By-laws, and Ordinances of saidBorough, as aforesaid.

&ec. 3. That the butchers and retailers of meat
who have the inner stalls and area of tho market
house, shall have the privilege during the warmseason, viz; from the Ist day of April to Ike Istday of October, on regular market days to sell their
meal before the regular market hours, and be sub-ject in all other respects to the Ordinance relatingto the markets, enacted on tho 3d day of June. A.t>. 1852.

Unacted at the Council Chamber, September I,
J- K. BONHAM. Pres’!.

„
H. BLAIR, Chief Bur.__geo. ».Skmugiit, Sect’y, 3t

Valuable Faini Cor Sale.
T'ltVm''9 0f |Cl>.T“i licnnin G»r. deceased, will
,iav fh 27,V , 1“ lu“'’ l 1

0
I
f “ ,m “ 1 Pl*ldic sale, on Thors-d.| the 2711, Jay of October non,.iloalcd in LowerAllen township, Cumberland counly Pa about 2miles west of Harrisburg-ibo State ,„„J from llnr,

Msburg to Carlialoand Gettysburg runs olong onesido of it, and tho CumberlandValley liai|roocl run „through one corner of it and has q down grade intotho Borough of Harrihburg, thereby having advan-
tages for n forwarding business not surpassed inCumberland county. Thera are two large Merchant
mills within halfa mile of it, and is In a healthyand pleasant neighborhood. It contains

* {

113 Acres,
of excellent Limestone Land, about OS acres of jl
being cleared, under good fences, and in a high state
of cultivation; the remainder is well covered wiq;
young thriving timber, moti hickory. The improve*

menta ore a two story Stone House and
Kilchoi/, Stono Srnoko House, a largo

Swiizer Darn, under part stone,
•™4fT°*lviltl a Coin house and Wagon Shed' at-
tached, with a Well and a pump in it of excellent
and never failing wotci near ibo house,a largo Orch-
ard of choice fruit, and a Cider Press in it.

'raking it altogether this properly offers induce
tnenis to men of capital not often met with. Personswishing to view this properly before tho sale, can
call on (ho subscriber who resides on st, and willgive all the information that may be required.

FREDERICK RENNINOER.
September 8,1853—7 t

Orphans’ Court Sale,
On Thursday the I3ih day of October, 1853, inpursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold at public sale,
Iho following property, late the estate of John
Brovvnawell, of Silver Spring township, In said
county, deceased, viz; A valuable Farm situate
in said township, on the Trlndlo Spring road,
about 3 miles west of Mechanicsburg,

Containing 114 Acres,
and Bfii perches, adjoining lands of Jacob Kost,
Henry Spera, Goorgu Ooover and others, all of
which is cleared but about 10 acres, which is In

, good limber. Tho land is of tho very best quality
ofLimestone land, and under good fences. The

JJ-kA improvements consist of a two storyffHffflfr Dwelling House, Stono Dank Darn,liii»ttjsy VVn gQn and other necessary out-iaSßfiSStbuildinps. There is a never failingWell of water convenient lo tho house. Also, a
fine young Orchard with a choice assortment of
fruit trees.

Persons wishing to examine tho place will call
on Wm. Brownewell, residing on the placo.

lerma—Ton percent, of the purchase money
to ho paid when tiro property is sold—iho interest
of tiro one third, leas the expense of sale, to bo
paid lo the widow annually—the principal at her
death lo bo paid lo the heirs of John Orownawell
—tho remainder, less tho ten per cent, to bo paid
on the Ist day of April, 1854, when the deed andpossession will bo given—and the balance to be
paid in Cwo equal onnual payments, with interest,
properly secured.

Sale to take place at 13 o’clock, noon, when at-
tendance will bo given by tho Moira of ago, and
Guardians of minor heirs of John Brownawoll,
deo’d. CHRISTIAN TITZEL,

DANIEL COMFORT.
Guardians of minor heirs.

WMS. DROWNAWELL,
SAML. DROWNAWELL,

Heirs of ago.
September 1,1853—7 l

Orphans’ Court Sale.
WILL bo sold at public sals, on Saturday, (ho

2'llh day of Soptombor, 1803, at tho public houeo
of John Widdlcomb, In Putorsburg, Porry county,
at 12 o’clock, M., a tract of most excellent

TIMBER LAND,
slluato In Ponn and Rye townships, Pciry county,

Containing 3G3 Acres of Land,
adjoining lands of Enos Thul, Nathan CoUlorand
others, known as “Oglis Retreat,” near tho Penn-
sylvania Uuilroad, and only about a half tnilo west
of tho Station house. Terms, subject to doworjof
tho widow of Isaac Ogle, dooM., ono-half of thp
purchase monoy to be paid on (ho 30th day of Oc-
tober next, when tho Sale is confirmed by the
court, and the balance in one year thereafter, se-
cured by judgment bonds or mortgage.wm, n. gohoas ,

CONRAD RENNINGER,

I Guardians of tho minor children of
. Henry Church, dcoM.

September 1, 1853—U

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

On TfIUJISDMY) the 29/A of September } 1853, ai
10 A. M.

BV virtue of the last. Will and Testament of
James H. Wallace, dec’d., late of Shipnensburg
lwp.» Cumberlandco., tho subscribers will sell at
public sale, on the premises In said township, the
Mansion Farm ofsaid deceased, containing

1&5 ACRES
of Limestone Land, a good proportion of which is
Meadow and Timber land. The improvements

are a STONE MANSION HOUSE, witha Well
JjjiA ,of never failing water at the door.—JglrnuA large BANK BARN and OUT-

fm|ft|KDXJILDINGB attached. A BRICKdgaSSSaSHOUSE, and a LOG TENANT
HOUSE, There is on said Farm a good Orch-
ard, and a stream of water. As it would suit to
divide, it will be offered together or in parts to
suit purchasers.

ANDREW FRAIZER,
SAMUEL WHERRY,

Sept. I, ’s3—4w. Executors,

PUBLIC SALE.
IV pursuance of an tho Orphans’ Court

of Cumberlandcounty, A will expose to public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the 21th dayofSeptember, 1853, at 11 o’clock, A. M„ the farm
which belonged to Peter Hunlzberger, deceased,
in Westpennsboro’ township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands ofRudolph Heberling, Jns. Da-
vidson, Abm. Rcifsnyder’s heirs, Samuel Eichol-
berger and others, and the Conodogujnolcrock,
containing

113 Acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and in a good state ofculti-
vation, but about 10 acres of Woodland. The

Jtgwtt improvements are a two story stone
HOUSE, LOG BARN, Wash-house

>«hMb a Cooper Shop, Spring House, and asßPagSPlagood Orchard of grafted fruit. The
farm is situated on the State road from Carlisle to

about I mile from Newvillo.
‘ Tho terms ofsale will be made known on the
day, Tho oldest son who is of age will join in
making the title perfect.

PETER GANTZ,
Guardian of the minor children.

September I, 1853—3 i
Orphans’ Court Sale,

BY virtue of nn order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, tho following Real Estate,
Ihe properly of Henry Freilich, minor son of John
Freilich, deceased, will be sold on the premises,
on Thursday, the 29th day of September, 1853, at
13 o'clock af noon of that day, to wit;

Two adjoining and contiguous luts of ground in
the Borough of Meohanicsburg, situate on Main
street, in said borough, bounded by lots of Widow
Leidlg, of John Koser, and Main street aforesaid,
tho Bald lots being numbered in tho general plan
of Mechanicaburg Nos. 24 and 25.

A—JL ( There is on one of these lots a two
alory wealherboarded House with a

»l«TOK{,ohen al(ached, and a Frame Barn;
other lot has no buildings on it, but

is used as a garden. These lots will bo sold sep-
arately or together as may be most advantageous.

The terms of sale will bo made known on the
day thereof by

DAVID ORRIS,
Guardian of Henry Freilich.

September I, 1853—4t*

Farm for Sale,
WILL bo sold at public sale, on tho premises,

on Saturday the 24th day of September, 1853, the
valuable farm situated in North Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, on the State road lead-
ing from Starroll’s Gap to Harrisburg, and at pres-
ent occupied by George Koch. The farm con-
tains about

One Hundred Acres,
05 aotefl of which are cleared, and the remainder
is well covered with thriving young timber. The

p i improvements are a Log Dwelling
fgKffiSfr HOUSE, Double Log BARN, Wagon/ffJHflfflfeShed, Corn Cribs,StoneSpringHouse,

£EBBBs9ta fld other necessary Out-buildings.—Thera is e good Apple Orchard on the premises, a
great variety of other frutl trees. A spring of
never failing water is convenient to tho dwelling.
Title indisputable. Terms made knoun on the
day of sale by

II KN RY IUNUHAUT,
August 25, 1853 si*

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
rPNE undersigned will expose to publicßulc, on the
X premises, in M tiffin township, Cumberland coun
ty, on SATURDAY, Iho 241 h day of September
next, at I o’clock, P. M-, a

VALUABLE FARM
of Black Slate Land, containing 80 acres, neat meas-
ure ; about 08 acres is cleared and in a good stato of
cultivation, and the remainder covered with thriving
limber. The improvements arc a two story
JbA LOO HOUSE,

Bg&|S I |yXand KITCHEN, and a double LOG
BARN ; there is also an Orchard uf aII

oHffSSgiWlkinds ofchoice fruit, and poach, plumb
und quince trees in abundance. This properly is
situated on n public road, loading from Ncwvillo to
the Norlh'Mountain, and about three miles from the
Cumberland Vultoy Railroad, adjoining lands o(
Frederick Monlzor, A. T- Mathers, Goo. Roiling, and
other*. Any person dc*ircous of purchasing a small
Farm will find this a dcelrcablo property, bojng near
market, and located in a healthy country. Terms
of sale will bo made (o suit purchaser.*, and Iho pay
monts made easy, SAMUEL FOX.

August, 33, 1853—fiw*

Valuable Real Estate at Public Sale.
BV Virtue uf tho lost Will and Testament of

Thomas Craighead, dcc’d. lately of South Mid-
dleton township, Cumberland county. I will ex-
pose to public sale on tho premises at tho Mill on
THURSDAY, tho 15th of September, ot 12o'clock
M.,viz:

Tho Stone MERCHANT MILL.
APlaster Mill and Saw Mill situated

BsB||ar|E»^ n said township, on iho Yellow
Creek, with about 6 acres of

land, having thereon eroded a Two Story BRICK
HOUSE and all other convenient buildings. All
the Machinery is of tho first class and calculated to
do work profitably. The properly is situated five
miles from tho Railroad ut Carlisle and about one
mile from tho Baltimore turnpike. Tho power con-
sists of tho whole creek bolow the mouth of the
Mountain Crook

Also—at tho same time and place will ho sold
tho Plantation or Tract of Land across tho crock
from the Mill, colled the “Pino Farm,” containing
about

12S Acres,
one halfof which is cleared and cultivated and- tho
other halfin the finest limber. Tho improvements
aio a Log House and Burn.

Also—ot tho same time and place a Tract ofLand
ou the Adams county lino in Dickinson township,

.CONTAINING 121 ACRES
more or less, having about 40 acres cleared, with a
small Log House and a stable on it.

Tho titles tolhese properties are unexceptionable.
Tho terms of sale, which will bo made easy, will bo
made known on the day.

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD.
Executor of Tho’s Craighead, doc’d.

Aug. 18, IRo3—ta.

NOTICE.
NOTICE la hereby givon, that tho “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society,” located In Oontrovillo,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to the next Legislature of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of Incorporation, with □
capital of ton thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twonly-fivo thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges'and powers to receive depo-
sitee, and such other powers and jirivilegos as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of tho Board.
A. G. MILLER, Treas’r.

Juno 30, 1653—0 m

Valuable Farm at Public Sale.
ON Saturday, the Ist of October, 1853,the sub-

scriber, Executor of John Baker, deo’d., will offer
at public sale, on the premises, A Valuable Farm,
situated in Monroe township, Cumberland county,
at the crossing of tho Mechanicsburg and Lisburnroads, a mile ffom Chiirchtown,

Containing 10G Acres,
more or less, ofAral ralo Limoatona land, in a li inhalalo of cujnvation and nnder good fancea. Ttio

Jfaggßk. improvements are a large two story(ggiiflfiln• Stono House, Log Barn and other ne*IJjHHMcessary Outbuildings. Also, a Well£9SBBaof water near the door, and a thrivingYoung Orchard with every variety of choice fruit.It is a desirable farm in every respect, being one
of the best in the township. Persons desiring topurchase are requested to call on John Baker, re-
siding on (he premises, who will give Ml necessaryinformation. Sale to commence at I o’clock, P.
M., when the terms will bo made known by

GEORGE BRINDLE, Ex’ r .August 25, 1853—6 t

Farm at Public Sale,
IWILL sell nt public sale, on tho promises, onFriday tho 23d day . of September next, my farmsituate in Silver Spring township, Cumbciland co.,
on the State road from Slendt’a Gap to Harrisburg,
Q
r»

3 "dlfSHo/thof Hoguestown, and 2 miles northof Bucher s mills, containing
55 Acres and 92 Perches,

mote or less. The improvements are a two storyLOG DW ELLING, Wash House, andnSWfflK® fire t rate Well of water til the door, ajJl|jj|Wßncw BANK DARN, and an Apple
SHBS&Orcbard of young and choice fruit trees.
Tho abave land is ail cleared and under good fence,and in a good state of cultivation.Terms of sole:—Five per cent, to bo paid on the
confirmation of the sale, and ono-holf of tho purchasemoney on the first day of April next, and the resi-
due will be taken in two payments if desired by the
yurchoser.

Sale to commence at I o’clock P. M. on said day,
when tho terms will he mode known by

August 25, 1853—41#

JAMES IRVIN,

Orphans’ Court Sale,

BY order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, will lie sold at public sale, on tho prom*iscs, on 1 hur*day tho 22d day of September next,the following Beal Estate, late tho property of PeterKnicsloy, of Silver Springtownship, in said counly,

deceased, to wit:
All that certain plantation or tract of land, situatein said township, bounded by lands* of Henry Gris-singer, John Golsball, Abraham Hennimun andothers, containing

2353 Acres, slricl measure.
fl—-A The improvements are a two story LOG

HOUSE, LOU BARN, Tenant House,
j|ji||(saSlablc. Blacksmith Shop, and o New

Kiln. There is a good Well of
water at the mansion bouse, and thcio is running
water on the place. One portion of tho land ia
Limestone, and the other portion ofil is Slate land.
About three fourths of this farm is cleared ami in
cultivation, tho other fourth is well timbered. The
fences arc good. This property lies about 3$ miles
north west from Ilogucstown.

Sale to commence at I o’clock, P. M., when tho
terms and conditions will be made known by

JAMES IRVIN,
Administrator of Peter Kniesley, doc’d.

August 25, 1863—41*

Orphans’ Court Sale,
UNDER an order of sulo from the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland counly, tho subscriber will ex-
pose to public sale, on the promises, tho following ,
property late tho Real Estate ol George Lighlner,!
deceased, viz :

A Lot of Ground, situate on Main street, in the
Borough of Nowvillo, adjoining lota of Jacob Kins-
ley, Sr., and Vonderboh’s heirs, containing GO feel

ft*—A in front on Main street and 180 feet in
«| depth to Church alley. There are crcc.
l»«iittPlcJ on l ho lot a 2 story Plastered House

Bookbuilding, a two story Frame
Shop, Wood Shed, Frame Stable, &c.

Sulo to bo held on Salurday the 17th of Septem-
ber next, at 2 o’clock P. M.

Terms and conditions mode known on tho day of
sale by JOHN WAGGONER,

Bx’r.of Qco. Lighlner, doc*d. ]
August26, 1663—4| |

Valuable Farm at Private Sale, f
'PII E subscriber offers ul private sale his valuableI Farm situate in North Middleton township,
Ciimhcrland county, three mile- cast ul Carlisle, ad.
joining ands ol Jeremiah Grcrntr, David Kulz.ond
utlicrs, containing

26 Acres ,
offirst rate Limestone Lund, in a high state of cal :
livatiun,having thereon erected a Two Story Dwcl |

JU-A ling House, 24 by 31) (bet, well (luMivd, 1
, a Bank Bam 18 by 42 feet; alsu, a wag.
imiogoo corn cr ‘b and a first rate Simp,

for any trade, and all of which
are new, with a well of water at the door,also, ayoung Apple Orchard ufchoice fruit irccs. Pomona
wishing to see the property will cull nn tho subscri-
ber residing on tho pre miflCß. JACOB FINK.

August 18, 1853 On*

Carlisle While Sniplint' Springs.
o_-a 'l’ll IS heaulilul watering-place, silu-

fgryyjS)» Bled miles from Carlisle, Cumber-i??lSttt£j|glatl<l oour,l y> Fa., was opened on (ho
£"9SSS&lbth June, presenting all the enjoy,
monts of a first-class establishment. Recent im-
provemonts have made (he accommodations oxtea- 1
sivo. This place is remarkable for the medicinal
properties of its waters, beautiful mountain scen-
ery, and for (ho parity and dryness of the atmos-
phere, rendering K peculiarly pleasant and attrac-
tive as into as October. Distance by railroad from
Philadelphia to Carlisle, 124 mites; frutn Balti-
more, 00 miles, costing $3,70. Persons wishing
to engage rooms, will please address the Proprie-
tors, at Carlisle Springs, Pa.

NORTON & OWEN, Proprietors.
July 7,1853—2 m

FARM FOR SALE.
fPHE subset iber offera at private sale that valuable
X farm, situate in Monroe township, Cumberland

county, about two miles oast of Chutchtown, known
ea the projioily of John Lino, doc’d.,containing

70 Acres,
more or leas, of excellent limestone land, about OO
acres of which aro cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. The remainder is well covered with thriving
Timber. The improvements ore a (wo story

J-A IVEATIIEH-BOJIRDED HOUSE,
DODDLE BANK DARN. CornpWiillßCribs, Wagon Sheds, and other out-

flgggßSfihuildlnge. There is a never failing
Well of Water at the door of tho dwelling. Also,
ou tho promises a fust rate apple orchard and a va-
riety of other fruit trees.

If the above property ianot eold previous to Sat-
urday, the 341 h day of September, 1853, it will, on
(hot day bo offeredut public sale, on (ho promises,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., ofsaid day.

EMANUEL LINE,/(WuniM(f
and other heirs of John Line, dec'd.

August 4,1863—Bw*
llouso mid Lol for Sato.

TilE subscriber offers for sale, tho Brick Hooso
o and Lot, 25 foot front by 310 in depth,

jdtffl&jß now.pcoupiod by Mr. Henry Kolior, in
)«B|S|HpNoiil> llanovor street. Tho houso and

lhe improvements ere nearly new.
Tho dwelling contains thirteen ceiled rooms, in-
eluding double parlors. Attached is a oisiorn,
smoko houeo and stable. For further information
apply next door to (ho promises to

J. R. WEAVER.
Agent for E. Bullock.

September 1, 1853—31
OR. C. 8. BARER,

“OBSPEOTFULLY offers his professional sorvi-j
it cos to (ho citixuns of Carlisle and siurouuding
country. Office and residence In Booth Hanover
street, directly opposite (bo “Volunteer” Office.

April 21, 1853—1 f

WANTED*
CARPENTERS, Cabinet Makers, Millwright*.

and mechanics generally, (o call at John P,
Eyno's, and take a Idok a( the very large end supo-
not assortment of tools Just received, and which am
now ready for inspection. Call In and take a look
at them, ae wo soil cheap and endeavor to please*

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side North Hanover at*

A largo lot of superior GRINDSTONES justre**
at John P dyne's Hordware store. 1

August 25, 1853.

Eststtfe Notice;
LETTERS of admin/straf/oh oa tbo es(a(S of

Henry Mater, late of Upper Allen township, Com-
berland co., Pa., deceased, have beenjashhd bfthe Register ofsaid county, to thh subscriber who
resides in the township aforesaid.r All ppnotiaindebted to said estate arc requested (o,foake !m*
mediate payment, and those having ctttftos will
present them for settlement to

August 25, 1853—6t
c. TIT2EL, Ad mV.

. STORE FOR SAME.
IT HE subscriber wishing to remove west to engagoin olher pursuits, otTers at private safe, on reas-onable terms, his Slock of Goods, embracing theusual variety kept in a country store. Any personwishing to engage in the mercantile business would
do well to embrace (bis opportunity, os iho stock
will compare favorably with any. stock of goods ia
(ho country, sad the location for business is one of
the best In (ho county, being qiWatcd in the healthy
and romantic village ofSpringfield, and in the midst
of a fertile and productive neighborhood.

For particulars, address the undersigned at Big
Spring P. O. JOHN HOOP.

July 28, 1853—tf.
Estate TfotScc

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of admin*
ietration on the estate of Alexander Wills, withthe will annexed, late of Lower Allen township.
Cumberland county, deceased, have been Issued
by the Reglsle/pf said county, to tho subscriber
who resides in thd township aforesaid. All per-
sons having claims against said estate will present
them for settlement, and those indebted will make
payment (o

WM. H. GORGAS, AdmV
August 25, 1853—Cl
Iscftjl, Fragrant, and Good,

BJ. KIBFFER has justreturned from Pirilsdel-
« phln, with on additional supply of FRESH

-—©DRUGS, which, in connection with bis former
Tg stock, will make bis establishment -complete in
«» this department. In addition to the above ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

The attention of Ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every varie-
ty. Gentlemen etc invited to examine his fine at*
sortmont of Fancy Articles. Scgars, China and
Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety. Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will bo found to be
very superior, Canos, Riding and Carriage Whips,
and many other articles which more especially inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of vary superior Wooldn Matts on hand
* The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or hot.

Carlisle, July 7, 1853.
B. J. KIEFFEII.

DR. GEORGE Z. BBETZ,
Dentist, -

WILL perform all operations upon the teeth that
may bo required for their preservation. Arti-

ficial teeth inserted, from a single tooth to an entire
sot, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and ir rcgulariltcs'carofully treated. Office
at ibo residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle;

Juno 2ff, 1858.

Proposals for Forage.
SEALED proposals Will bo received at the Quarter

Master's Office, Curfielo Barracks, Pa., until 10
o’clock, A. Al., October 15th, 1853, for

120 'Tons of Hay,
8000 Bastids ofOats,
1300 Bushels of Coro,

to bo delivered as follow t
700 Bushels Corn and fclf lons flsy between theIst and 20ih ofDecember, 1653.
COO CaaljoJs Corn and 3000 bushels Oats between

the 1at and 20lh January, 1554.
30 rone Hay and 3000 bushels Oats between theIst and 20lh February, 1854.
30 Tons Huy between Iho Ist and COthApril, 1854.*20 TUna Huy between tho Ist and 90th May, 1854.2000 Bushels Oats between the Ist and 15m June
The Act, Assist. Quarter Mast, reserves (bo right

(□ reject uit bids deemed by him too high.
W. 0. LANE,

Lieut. Regt. Ml. Rifles, A. A. Q. M.Curlialo Barracks, Pa. Aog 4~llw,

Cunt Be Beat (

Second Arrival of New Summer Dry
Goods

THE subscriber respectfully informs hi'sfriends
and numerous customers, that ho lias relumed from
Philadelphia with a largo assortment of Summer
Goods, which will bo sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Donnota & Hats.
Cassitnorcs, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,

Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stalls,
Borages, Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs, Borage

!do Laines, Laces, losorliogs, Stockings, Summer1Silica,' Parafcold, &c.
Boots Sc Shoes. .

A largo assortment of Mon’s, Women's and Chil-
dren's Boots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low puooa.

Colored and White Oarpot Chain,
A lurgu assortment of Groceries* such as Sugar,Codec, Molasses, Uico, Gun and Block Teas,
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can bo offered to
purchasers.

Don’t forgot the old Bland, HumerlcU’s corner,North Hanover street.
Butler, Hggß, Rags end Soap, taken at market

prices. N. W. WOODS, AgU
Carlisle, Juno 9, 1853.

Spring aud summer Goods*

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort'*
mont of Bottßonalifo goads, comprising Ip (he,Jo*

now stylo Drocado Bareges in wood color, Figured
Bareges of various stylos, Crapo d’Espagno, Orapo
d'Artvis, Bmlllionnoa, Crapo do Paris, Grenadines,
Tronoli Organdy Lawns, liurego do Lslnes, Afous.
do Loines, Dolled and 'plain Swiss Mulls, Jaconet
and Cambric Muslins, CambricDimilys, Lmbroider*
ics, English Crapes, Laoo Veils, Hosiery and Glove*of all kinds, with u variety of other Goods, *ll of ‘
which will be gold at very low prices.

G, W. lIITNBU.
12. 1868.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot OParasols.
BoS NETS—Ju«I opened a Urge lot of Bonnots, attho now sloro of Wolso &'Campbell. -
April 31. 1853.

TIMBROIpLRIES. Just-received a largo aaaoiuJ_j monl of cuffs, undersloovcs, spencers, collars Acmilling. **

Biuwls~-A lot of handsomo spring shawls farBale very cheap. .
Gaitiivb.—Black and fancy coloied Gaiters. lustreceived and for sale by Woiso dc Campbell. *

April 31 ,1868. 4

A FRESH .upflyof Faints, Oil.,Vi.rhi.hM','DmXX Slulfa,Gin.., Putty, Sn.K Tool., Ac-' '■ - IAlso, Baking BoJa and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waltera, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Con-
sumption, and ol other diseases of (he Lungs forsale at 1) J KIEFFWB;

\ July 14, IBS3 , ,i .

LADIE3* SHOES. Just received.* 'moot ofLadies' Shoos, which will be sold rsrjr*'
l cap. Mays. W. W, WOODS, Ag% -

IVotice;
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, oro .here-by notified io como forward and soldo off (heir oa-

counts, as no longer indulgcncpOslflbo given, and' Ifnot settled before- tho first October, 1853,
ihoy will bo placed in Uio hands of a Justice forcollection.

JAMES GALLAGHER, Agent.
Sept. I. 1658—7w.


